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0\a.lman, PUssisslppl Freedon Oe100cra:tic Party, 
L11!.1Hnee ~o~ 
State !Xqcutive Committe~ 
Mr. Lee Dilworth, Holly Springs 
Mrs, Victoria Jackson Gray, Hattiesburg 
Mrs, Fannie Lou Hoaer, Ruleville 
Mrs, Ann! e Devl ne, Clinton 
Miss Peggy Q>nnn, Hattiesburg 

8El2ai1 
OCt, istr Stx campaign workors arrested on charges of "criminal syn<llcaltsrn• 
•.nile distributing registration llraflets. 
Oct. lSr Four core campaign workers nrrtsted on •crt10inal syndlcallsro" . Bond 
for eigllt of th•rn totalled \U6,000. · 

IlDllANOU 
!!Cit, 20r FOP volunteer worker kicked J!nd Ill t In faee by local white Dan, 
Photogrlqlher ror SNCC, tn the city to photograph FDP .activity, beaten outsida 
city by whites, 
Oct. 2lo 1naur<II'Ce oancdled on church aft<lt' It wu used for campaign ""'otlng. 
Oct, 22r Small p l ane passed several times Ollet." FOP rally of 250 people, 
dropping Ib.re and explosives. 
Oct. 26r FCP volunteer worl<U hlt with fists In face at courthouse while 
cscorUng u local Negroes to apply for vot<lr registration test. 
Oct , 28r Tear gas bonob thrown thro\191'1 ~tlndov of home of FDP Stipporter 
lodging volunbret' wotkers, Arson attempt at. SNCC treedo" school bulld!.ng 
which has been used !or FD!' aeetlngs. 
Oct, 29r Police used nlght. sticks to break up FOP rally on lmrn of freedon! 
school, botatlng 2 l'lell"" 1101>0n, one of whom is an llmp\lteo, 13 arrested £or 
•resisting an officer•. 

rotiJIJ\ 
OCt , 24r Home of Hartman Turnbow, FOP d·degatc to the Demooratlc National 
Q>nvontlon ln August 19611 and active stat ..... lde cat11palg11er, ;~hot Into, 4 
bullets lodged In vall, 

JAC!tSCM 
f \ldt, 2Gr 7 pc.raons arrested while passing out l.BJ-'H""'hrey leaflet; in 

downtown area, Charged vlth "di stributing leaflets vlthout a pemH ." Bond 
!or $100 each. 

LAMl'ERT 
)Ill> oct. 20r "canpalgn workers IMl out o! tOIII'I by 2 whites as they were eamrassi11Q 

!or the Johnso.wlumpbrcy ticket. 

MARKS 
~2lr campaign worker roreed off hlghwo,y, beaton by 4 whites and urinated 
upcnr suffel:'ed concussion. 

PASOAO<llt.A 
OCt , 26t Two campatpn wot'ket's arrested on false t .rafflo ohargu. 

COWMBUS •vet, 26• CMpalgn worker arruted !or "dlsot'derly conduct'' and 11dlstr!but.!ng 
leaflets wl thout a permi t• wh lle pass! ng out. Johnson leaflets. 
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0\klnnan, Mississippi l're!!do01 Oet110er at!e Parcy, 
Laurence ~t 
state l!xeeutlve Com:! tt.ec 
Mr. Lee Dilworth, lloll,y Spl'lngs 
Mrs. VIctoria JatJkson Gray, Kattle_sburg 
Mrs , Fannie Lou Hamer, Rulevill~ 
Mrs. Annie Devine, Canton 
Mi·SS Peggy conner, !latticsburg. 

ca.OOlls 
OCt . 28, <:anpaign wrker OI'I'Qsted on 2 false traffle ch"t'!!•s. 

Mc<Xm! 
OCt . 23• Cmpaignlng clerorncn aN utc!d !or •distributing leaflota without a 
pem!-tl• While passing out Voting lftc!rature . 13 campaign vorkers l!rTested for 
"operating a !oo" - handlll"(l utabllshment without. a permit• at private home 
used to lodge vorkers. 

MAGlllUA 
OCE. 26, ~9 persons arruted for ~spusing In parking lot o! Pike County 
Courthouse as they debolrked from cars to Clllke applications to l'eglster t o vote . 
$100 boi'Ml !or each. 
Oct . 27r IL persons 119a!n arrested on "'""" cherg"' at •DIM place while attemptloo 
to apply to register to vote. <:anpalgn vorker o.rresto<1 \/hlle. at.temrtlng to 
coiN!lunlcate with jailed person. 6 pe~le ~ically IIWsed ·~!le In Jail . 

R1J1.EVIUJ! 
~ Odt. 21u Rocks throvn thromh windov of only Jlegro aerchant ln t own llho da""d 

to post dcJ>~DCrnUc pqstcrs • 
.,. Oot.. 29• Shots fired lhro1J!Ih same wlnd.ov riddling plct"""s of Johns<m, Hunphrey, 

and loaaJ. cano 10 ate. 

HO!.LY SI'IU1«lS 
00€. i6t C-ross burned be~orc home. or flC'Wly regi$t.cred vot.cr. 

CANT Oil 
OCt. 2'7• C8<JPaign wrkor arrosted on !'also tra!:flc ohe.rges . 

Qum!AII 
00€. 28s 3 camoa!gn workers err.est.ed on fals~ cbarge of car theft. 

!lo\TESVILI.E 
OC£. 26, F ire4racker• set off at cac~palgn headquarters. 

T ALLAiATOl.lE 
OCt. 261 2 campaign ..,rker~ threatened by pollcwmer't had gun puUed on thllm 
as they were. Wkitll In care. 




